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School Board In 
Monthly Session 

Trustees Asked To Provide More 
Transport Accommodation. 

Wind Does Damage 
'A Two 'Days'.'.Gale; 

Will Result In Some 
Growers. 

Loss To 

The greater part of the morning 
at the regular meeting of.'. the 
School Board was taken up with 
the discussion of- routes and 
vehicles. The meeting was called 
to order at 9.15, with all present 
except Trustee Mclntyre, who came 
in a few minutes later. 

Communications, which were 
taken up immediately after the 
reading and approving of the min
utes of the previous meeting, were 
very few, these being from some 
of the teachers -who were in need 
of additional equipment in their 
various departments. Principal 
Forsyth, of the High School, asked 
for some - special reference books. 
This was left with the chairman 
to be dealt with, .a limit being put 
on the expenditure to be made. 

T. J . Garnett, who is now using 
the latest purchase in" thè way of 
school rigs, was present and ad
vantage was taken of the opportu
nity by the members of the Board 
to inspect the rig. This had been 
fitted up by Mr. Wm. Ritchie, from 
whom it was; purchased, and it is 
claimed by at least some of the 
Board not to be according to ver
bal contract. Some alterations were 
required and' the backs, of the seats 
needed upholstering. Mr. Ritchie 
was called in. by the Board and 
after further discussing the mat
ter with him it was unanimously 
agreed that he bé paid $35:00 in 
full settlement, the Board to make 
whatever alterations they need at 
their own expense. Ah ; amount of 
$40.00 had been held; back until 
thè rig was completed. Thereupon, 
a motion was put authorizing the 
contractor, Mr.. Garnett and ano
ther, Mr. Bristow^ ^ 
alterations and improvements made, 
same to be- charged by them to the 
School Board. ; 

Mr. S. H. Adams came to ask' the 
permission of .the Trustees that all 
his children should attend the Gar
nett Valley school. He pointed out 
that he was some three miles from 
the Central and it was too far to 
walk. He had been in communica
tion with the Inspector'who sug
gested the step he was now taking,-
and who said he would take the 
matter up further when visiting 
here shortly. 

Mr. B. L . Hatfield waited on the 
Trustees asking that some provision 
be made for the conveying of his 
and neighboring chi Id ièri to the 
Central school.. He declared that 
his district was receiving unfair 
treatment and thought that instead 
of one rig following another along 
the Giant's Head road that one 
Bhould pass along his way. There 
was a long discussion on this 
matter showing considerable differ
ence of opinion among the Trus
tees. The majority were disposed 
to admit tho reasonableness of Mr, 
Hatfield's contention but were uri« 
able to offer any solution of the 
problem without making matters 
worse by interfering with present 
routes, Chairman Robinson mudo 
a proposition that Mr. Garnott's 
route bo changed so as to corno 
by way of Mr. Hatfield's In tho 
morning, returning in tho evening 
as at present, dropping tho chil
dren for that district noar the old 
Anglican church and continuing 
through to Mr, Munro's, Trustee 
Caldwoll thought thnt rathor than 
intorforo with tho present nrrango-
mont It would bo bottor to coll for 
tenders for convoying tho children 
from Mr. Hatfield's district and o 
motion*'mode by Him and seconded 
by Trustoo Shlolds that tonders bo 
asked for was carried, A second 
motion by Trustoo Shields, socondod 
by Trustoo Docking, that Mr. Gar
nett' s routo bo changed In tho 
moontimo according to tho sugges
tion modo by Chairman Robinson 
WOB after somo discussion ndoptod 
with tho Idoa that It may bo mado 
pormnnont If satisfactory tenders 
aro not rocoivod. 

A motion was unanimously cor-
riod granting tho Garnott Volley 

* school tho uso of tho organ now In 
tho Control School. After tho pas
sing of tho following accounts for 
AuguBt and furthor discussion of 
equipment, doBks, stoves, otc, tho 
TruBteos adjournod shortly oftor 
noon to moot noxt Wednesday to 

Fighting Fire On Imperator---Worid,s Biggest Steamship. 

September has come in with vigor 
in the Valley. What proved.to be 
a stiff southerly breeze sprang up 
on the lake late on Tuesday night, 
and gaining strength during the 
early hours of Wednesday morning 
was blowing pretty steadily all 
Wednesday. Although this first 
wind of early fall was sufficient to 
make the lake fairly choppy, and 
quite impassable for small boats," it 
did not seriously delay the ordinary 
traffic. The "Otanagan" came up 
at her usual hour, and the "Skoo-
kum" made good way on her usual 
trips. :. 

Two Summerland boats broke looes 
during Tuesday night, and came 
ashore near the packing house, 
Mr. J. R. Dunrobin's ' launch and 
that belonging to Mr. Charles 
Wharton. 

Dr. W. L. Robinson, of Nara-
rnata, who made a trip over to 
Summerland on his motor boat on 
Tuesday afternoon was weather 
bound and spent the night in Sum
merland,. returning when the 
"Skookum" made her first trip.on 
Wednesday morning.: The wind 
raising clouds of dust in town made 
traffic: somewhat unpleasant all 
Wednesday, and 'with a brilliant 
September sun shining the weather 
was "somewhat unusual for so early 
in fall. ' 

Some damage1 has also; been; done 
to the "apple and pear crop for the 
windfall of some of the finet fruit 
ready for picking in the orchards.;: 
high wind is responsible for a heavy 

Girl Guides Here. 
Week-end Picnic At Peach Orchard. 

Penticton Girli Spend Jolly Time 
In Camp. ' 

Reception For 
Pastor's Wife 

BIWH. 

STARK— On Tuesday, Septem
ber -2nd;' to Mr; and Mrs... Adam| 
Stark,^adaughter.--, - •-'* 

No more reassuring test ̂ of 'ijj...great "Vmodern steamship 
could have been had than was givencby> a fire that started in a 
lower after compartment of ."the .'World's -biggest steamship, -. 
the Imperator, at her dock in Hoboken; where, she had arrived »i 
from Hamburg. The fire was confined ,to the compartment 
where it had originated, and although ̂ itcost -the life of the 
second officer of ' the vessel and destroyed provisions worth . 
$15,000, it did ,no damage whateveri,to- the ship beyond 
blistering the steel walls of the compartment. .<••• 

:'• This' picture, taken on one of tHe decks aft of the biggest 
ship, shows how';the firemen,: aided by,members of the ship's 
crew, fought the flames in the provjsion room by running hose 
down the provision well through t h e ' h a t c h : ' - . . 

Though deeply regretting the- loss of Karl Gobrecht, the 
officer who so gallantly lost his life^ the- Hamburg Line found • 
in a final casting up that it had much'on which to congratulate 

.itself. For one thing the fire strongly buttressed the;com-
/ pany's claim that the vessel is as fireproof as human ingenuity, . 
can make her; for another it brought If or, the first time into V 

'̂ notice the remarkable equipmenfrwith which she is fitted^ I 
. , ^ -visitors!' .such emergencies. 

A year or two ago there might 
have been found a few people who, 
while cordially supporting the Boy 
Scouts, were a little doubtful, as 
to the wisdom of the movement 
being extended tb "Girl Guides. 
No one who visited the happy 
1 ittle camp at Peach Orchard - last 
week-end would have hesitated to 
acknowledge the educati onal and' 
social value of this delightful kind 
of out-door club for girls. 

A party of some fourteen young 
girls, consisting of the Penticton 
Girl Guides, and members of the 
Girls' Club attached to the Pentic
ton High School, came up to Sum
merland on Friday afternoon last 
by the "Rowena.'.' They were in 
charge of Mrs. H . M. McNeill, 
Guide-mistress, Penticton, and Mrs. 
Redstone, Penticton. Miss Yuill, 
Principal of the Penticton High 
School, accompanied them as a 
guest. They were met by the Sum
merland troop of Boy Scouts who 
had made many preparations for 
the reception and comfort of their 
fair colleagues. Indeed the week
end was a record for.every boy in 
the Troop,, which covered itself 
with glory in the eager carrying 
out of the Scout obligation for 
"kind actions." 

A very picturesque corner of 
Summerland Park had been chosen 
for the camp, and here among the 
pines the gallant scouts had pitched 
four big, comfortable tents. They 
had also arranged for the transport 
of the Guides' baggage and camp 
stores up from the wharf) and when 
they had lit the camp fire and un
dertaken the.untying of all the bar 
dest knots,', the troop respectfully 
saluted, leaving even their, cherished 
camp kettle at the disposal , of the 

Two "however,- of..rtheir 

W.C.T.U. MEETING., V 

> The W.C.T.U;" met at the West 
Summerland Baptist Church on 
Monday afternoon. After devo
tional exercises and a business ses
sion Mrs. Estabrook gave a report 
of the Provinciat? Convention which 
was recently held in New West
minster. The report showed pro
gress in many ways. In point of 
numbers, thirteen new unions were 
organized during the .year by our 
Provincial Field Worker,. Mrs. 
Livingstone, and there was a large 
increase in membership, oyer seven 
hundred having joined our ranks. 
There were quite a number of new 
life members, and the Provincial 
Union presented Dr. Ernest Hall 
with an honorary; life membership 
at the time of the Convention. 

Re-organization Of 
The Citizens' Band. 

Will Arbitrate. 
The difference between the 

K . V R . and certain property own
ers of Penticton is soon to bo ad
justed by arbitration. ' Captain 
StevenB and one or two others 
owning orchards to tho east of 
Penticton had refused to accept 
the K . V . R . ' B price for right-of-
way through their properties The 
land was therefore expropriated, 
and a sum sufficient to cover the 
price deposited In court. A board 
of arbitration has boon appointed 
to settle tho price, of which Mr, 
J. L. Logic Is a mombor, 

consider any tenders that may bo | 
rocoivod and finally docldo tho ques
tion of convoyanco for Mr, Hat
field's district, 
Salaries:— 

R. B. Forsyth $125.00 
S. I. Mott 125.00 
Miss Rothwoll 100.00 
MIBB Ballantyne 70,00 
Mrs, Listor 70.00 
Miss Willams 70.00 

Interesting Summerland Scheme. 

\. A most interesting proposition is 
a-foot to reorganize and reconstruct 
the Citizens Band, and at the same 
time raise and work an association' 
of the young men which shall even
tually become an influential social 
and athletic club with a long mem
bership'' and later suitable club 
premises. Mr. T. E. Clay is active
ly interesting himself in this valu
able and promising scheme and Mr. 
D. H. Watson and Mr. C. N . Borton 
are calling a meeting next week to 
consider ways and means and begin 
active preparations for what prom 
ises to be ah important development 
of our social life. Many of the 
members of the Citizens Band are 
still here and some new talont is 
available. Instruments and talont 
have not diminished so the music 
will be easily recalled. Mr. Clay 
and his helpOrs have in hand the 
arrangements for a program of 
events to come off on Thanksgiving 
Day, and by November thoro is 
every prospect that tho scheme for 
a young "men's athletic club will 
bo In active operation, with a pre
sident, committee and an authorized 
and registered titlo. 

England Ready for 
Our Canned Fruit. 

Constant And Larger Supply Needed. 

account of the 
perhaps because 

Miss Mary Listor 65.00 

ConvoynncoB:--
H, Dunham 
II. Urlstow 
T, J. Garnott 
J, I-I. Boworlng 

W. J . Taylor 
J, L, Loglo -
Dr, Smith 
Wm. Ritchlo 

$025.00 

$10.75 
15.00 
12.25 
11.50 

$55,50 
24.00 
10,00 
87,50 
35.00 

SOME INTERESTING .SALES. 

Mr. and Mrs, Rlvington of Lon
don, England, have just acquired, 
through Mr, J, M, Robinson, tho 
Christie lot, nnd Intend coming In
to roBidonco thio month, Mrs. Rlv
ington Is a cousin of Mr. Asqulth, 
England's Promlor, and hor mar
riage to Mr. Rlvington haB only 
recently taken ploco. 

The proporty nt tho north ond of 
tho municipality, commonly known 
as tho Fulton lot, has also boon 
sold by Mr, Robinson, 

Mr. T. E, Cloy has acquired a ton 
aero choice In Moodowland, nnd has 
In hand n thoroughly Interesting 
and valuable proposition with re
gard to development, about which 
wo shall have moro to soy noxt 
week, 

Tho last bosoboll gome of tho 
sonson will bo ployed on tho Col-
lego campus noxt Thursday bo-

Total $787.00 'twoon Pontlcton ond Town, 

- " A 'systematic effort is now being 
made !,to place British Columbia 
canned fruit on the English, mar
ket, particularly canned peaches, 
apricots, ,. pears and tomatoes," 
writes , }ILx. T. S. .Redmayne, 
author of "Fruit Farming on the 
Dry Belt of British Columbia,;! to 
the presB. • ' 

"The Hon. Price Ellison, Pro-
vincial Minister of Finance and 
Mr.... Scott, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture for the province, de 
clare that in the, matter of qual 
ity the canned peaches of British 
Columbia excel those Imported from 
Californio, while the cost of put
ting them on. the English market 
should be less. 

"Hitherto, on 
small supply, and 
of a little lack of energy on the 
part of tho'grower, the big brokers, 
wholesale dealers and Importers 
have not thought it worth while to 
make a market in England for Bri, 
tlsh Columbia canned fruit, but re 
cent enquiry has shown that thoro 
is quito a good and profitable mor 
ket hero for, it If only tho, supply 
be forthcoming, That, of course, 
necessitates tho extensivo establish
ment of local cannorloB In all tho 
fruit growing districts of tho pro
vince, which requires capital. 

"Those who have gone out from 
England to grow fruit in British 
Columbia enn materially assist 
themselves If they will intorost 
tholr frlonds bore in England to 
find port of tho capítol roquirod to 
establish those local cannorios. 
Somo Initial effort and organiza
tion Is also roquirod on this sido of 
tho Atlantic. 

"As soon os thore IB o sufficiency 
of British Columbia conned fruit 
to supply tho demands of tho 
English market, It Is proposed to 
publish porlodlclally n list of all 
tho retailors In tho vnriouB towns 
of tho United Klngdon who stock 

British Columbia cannod fruit, 
nnd to urgo tho British public to 
ask for tho British Columbia pro
duct In profcronco to that from 
Californio—coll It Imporlal Profor-
enco If you will, but It certainly 
should bonoflt tho British Colum
bia fruit former." 

number were honored by an irivjta 
tibh to supper, and later around a 
blazing fire, a merry party were 
singing plantation songs and telling 
stories under the cheery leadership 
of Mrs. McNeill. 

On Sunday afternoon the Gir 
Guides' entertained quite a large 
party of visitors to tea at "Kamp 
Kumf ort,'' and an inspection of the 
cosy tertts and the camp arrange 
merits made by the girls proved 
very interesting. 

A large bell tent was noted with 
the deepest interest, as its history 
of being under fire' in the South 
African War was .thrilingly told 
by the bullet holes in the stout can
vas. In the evening the girl guides 
marched up to Summerland Baptist 
Church and were joined byvthe 
faithful Scouts; who filed into seats 
behind their visitors. 

Rev. F. W. Pattison took the 
occasion in his sermon of welcom
ing the visitors, and adroitly fitted 
in with his subject for Labor Sun
day an allusion to the dignity and 
usefulness of labor as demonstrated 
by the Girl Guides, who are well 
instructed in housekeeping, cook
ing, and all tho domestic arts. 
After another delightful opon-air 
day on Monday, "Kamp Kumf ort" 
was struck shortly after tea time, 
and the Pontlcton Girl Guides and 
tholr oscortB wore token back to 
Penticton by Capt. Roo on the 
"Rowena." 

htajtipn To Rev. F. W. and 
,-/' Mrs.>.Pattison. 

• If(A,; delightful social evening was 
spent las't̂ Friday7.by\the congrega
tion and friends of ;the Summerland 
Baptist Church, the occasion being 
ttie^welcome;to Rev:J and Mrs. F. 
.W,^ Pattison; ;>whp have recently 
returned from their wedding tour. 
TheVhureh room at West Summer-
and wstaf well v>filjed,. many well 
known residents,being present, and 
the scene "wasf'an animated and 
pretty one. Vases of pink cannas, 
roses and scarlet geraniums were 
effective decorations, and the ma
jority of the- ladies were wearing 
white or light colored colored sum
mer' frocks.v . i 

The guests were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Pattison, the latter look
ing charming in white with pink 
embroideries, and after . greetings 
had been exchanged and general 
introductions to the pastor's bride 
had been made, Mr. T. N . Rit
chie, in the chair, called upon sev- . 
eral members of the congregation 
for brief speeches of welcome. Mr. 
Ritchie voiced thé sentiments of all 
present when he heartily congratu
lated Rev. F. W. Pattison on the 
happy occasion that had brought 
the congregation together, and 
wished him and. his bride many 
years of happiness and prosperity. 

Mr. W. C. Kelley added a few 
words of further congratulations, 
and Rev. C. H. Daly, represent
ing the Presbyterian Church, made 
a very happy little speech. • Rev. R. 
W. Lee, speaking on behalf of the 
Methodist congregation, referred ;; 
to the -, unity, that '•• existed in Sum
merland, Naramata and district : 
between the churches, and Mr. G. 
J. C. White, speaking in the name I 
of her husband's congregation, ex-.; 
tended an - especially cordial wel
come to Summerland to Mrs. Pat
tison, whom, -he said, would cer* 
tainly find a home in the hearts of 
the Summerland people and with 
the Baptists in particular. 

A presentation of a handsome 
silver tea service and tray was then 
made to the pastor and his bride, 
Miss Margaret White handing it to 
Mrs. Pattison amid general though 
quietly expressed acclamations. 

Dainty refreshments, which had 
been excellently arranged by the 
ladies of the congregation, were 
then served, and it was a little 
after eleven when the gathering 
dispersed, well pleased with the 
sbcialsuccess of the evening's pro
gram. 

Evidently a division has boon 
mado in the Inspectoral School Dis 
trictns Inspector Denton with head 
quarters at Rovolstoko Is not now 
Inspector for tho Okanogan, Mr. 
Arthur Amsley who will bo resident 
at Vornon IB now our public school 
inspector, 

Will Soon Erect 
Memorial Fountains. 

Summerland is Boon to have two 
drinking fountains which will be 
erected os memorials to tho late 
Captoin Scott of South Polar fame. 
The work of collecting a sufficient 
fund for this purpose haB been 
largely left to Mr. Wm. Sautor, 
to whom much credit Is due for 
his untiring efforts and determina
tion to seo the thing through to 
completion. Mr. Sautor In o ro-
cont interview stated that thore 
was yot somo monoy needed, but 
that It was purposed to go before 
tho Council at Its next meeting and 
ask that sites bo approved, ono for 
town nnd tho other nt West Sum-
morland.' If satisfactory to tho 
Council tho fountain will bo put at 
the Supply Co.'s corner, whilo the 
ono In town will likoly bo plocod 
near tho power house. It IB pro
posed to erect two neat ond sub
stantial fountains of stnno. 

COUPON 
Cut out this Coupon, and present it 

at The Drug Store, and they will ex
change it for 100 Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 
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PAOB TWO T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I B W FBIDAY, SEPT. 5 

Ti e a e c i a I 
TRY my 35c. and 40c. TEAS, 
put up in white and gray bags 
These Teas are equally as nice 
as the ordinary 45c. and 50c. 
Teas on the Market to-day. 

Remember I sell three lbs. of 
Choice Tea for - One Dollar. 

J. E. 
Exceptionally Close Prices 

for the balance of this Month 
on all our 

WATCHES, CLOCKS^ 
JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE, 

, and FANCY GOODS, 

/ Rowley, 
THB 

Practical English Watchmaker 
S UMMERLAND. 

FOR SALE 
No. 1 Seed Wheat. 
Timothy* and Alfalfa H a y . 

For further particulars apply to 

F. R. E. DeHART, 
Kelowna. B.C; 

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endorsed 
'Tender for Jetty and Dredging at 

the North Arm of the Fraser River, 
C," will be received at this 

office until 4.00 p.m., on Tuesday, 
September 30, 1913, for the con
struction of Jetty and Dredging at 
the North Arm of the Fraser River, 

.c. :.-/V-
Plans, specification and form of 

contract can be seen 'and forms of 
tender., obtained at this Depart
ment, and at the offices of C. C. 
Worsfold, Esq., District Engineer, 
New Westminster, B.C.; W. - Z. 
Earle, Esq., District Engineer, 
Winnipeg, Man.; J. S. MacLachlan, 
Esq1., District Engineer, Victoria, 
B.C.; J . L. Michaud, Esq., District 
Engineer, Post Office Building, 
Montreal, P.Q.; J . G. Sing, Esq., 
District Engineer, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, Ont., and 
on application to the Postmaster 
at Vancouver, B.C. 

Persons tendering are notified 
that tenders will hot be considered 
unless made on the printed, forms 
supplied, and signed with; their 
actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual sig
nature, the nature of the occupa 
tion, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given. 

Each tender must be accompan
ied by an accepted cheque oh a 
chartered bank, payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public- Works, equal to five per 
cent' (5 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if 
the person tendering decline to 
enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If -the 
tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned. 

The Department does not> bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender. 

By order, 
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 
August 18, 1913. 

Naramata Notes. 
Mr; Carroll Aikinsis still confined 

I at home. 
Mr. Ernest Noyes returned' to 

Victoria on Wednesday morning; 
Mr. Thomas Short is now acting 

cook at the Lakeside Hotel, a place 
he is right at home in. • -..!•• 

Mr. Wm. Bartlett spent Labor 
Day on a trip of inspection .to his 
fruit lot in Peachland ,̂ 

Mr. J . O. Robinson' is ;again 
greeting his many friends about 
town after his arrival last Friday 
night from London, England.-

Mr. Ireland the proprietor of the 
International {Restaurant, is build
ing a substantial, addition :to his 
place to accommodate his trade. 

The packing house handled a 
large quantity of fruit on Wednes
day and Thursday, so that an extra 
packer was called from Summer-
land. 

We are sorry to hear that, gar
dener Moore is leaving soon, J and 
will not be in charge of the ̂ gar
dening for the Development Co. 
the coming year. 

Mr. Wesley Handy, long in the 
employ of Mr. H. W. Endacott, 
left on Thursday morning for Van 
couver, where he is intending en 
tering the grocery business.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Logie 
spent Sunday in Summerland, ae 
companied, of course,- by the -much 
be-pedigreed collie puppy, of iwhich 
they are-the*proud possessors*! 

Sackville and Amherst friends 
are delighted this week to wel
come Miss M. G. Estabrook, who 
or the past few years has been a 

resident of California. 

A. B; Elliott has opened his new 
store on Shaughnessy Avenue. 

Rev. H. A. Solly has moved to 
the new vicarage on Siwash Flat._ 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
have returned to Summerland. after 
spending their honeymoon at Pine 
Creek. 

Mr. Robt. Pollock, Sr., and 
Misses Jeanie and Mary Pollock of 
Paisley. Scotland, arrived in Sum
merland on Monday and will in fut
ure reside here. 

a8s5 

Review Want and Sale ads. give 
Good Results. 

You Want That Piano 
You'll Never Get Another as Easily 

We'll HELP YOU 
By giving you BIG VOTES for little effort 

and less cash 

For ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER [y.»r] w. « iy . • 5,000 VoteS 

ZL 3,000 Votes For E A C H Y E A R ' S R E N E W A L wo «ivo 

DO YOU REALIZE what this means, and how 0 
quickly Votes may in this way be accumulated • 

Come in, and we'll show you how to 

GET THE PIANO 

OIL LETT 'S L Y E 
EATS DIRT 

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS 

«troni OPIHINO-run onceno» ir»»" " 

<SftP5* 

SS"St «WG |TTCOMPANYU¡¡¡2 
T O R O N T O ONT. »o«™^ 

FALL FAIRS. 

PENTICTON LOCK-UP. 

Salmon Arm 
Kamloops -
Kelowna 
Armstrong -

enticton 
Summerland 
Vernon -. 

On September 1st Mr Fred Man
chester took the place of Mr. Gib
son at the electric light plant. Mr, 
Manchester is also doing outdoor 
work, which his health demands. 

Labor Day was the opening day 
for our, two new hotels, the "Syn
dic" and "Lakeside" under its 
new management. Both report 
good business since the start. 

Naramata now -has the protec-
| tion from fire than a place of such 
(enterprise and advancement should 
expect. All that is now lacking in 

i this very efficient fire department 
is an acting captain and crew to 
handle the apparatus. 

accom 

Newspapers will not be paid for 
this advertisement if they insert*it 
without authority from the De
partment.—45074. 

741—a 29-s 5 

Mr. • Sherwood 'Davies has: been 
spending a short time with.his par
ents ••••• after an absence of a little 
over a year. He is connected, with 
a survey party located till recently 
at Princeton, but lately moved to 
Coldwater, farther along the line 
toward Hope. Sherw.ood left on 
Monday to join the.party there. 

The open season for game began 
last Monday, and many of the local 
huntsmen (7) took the trail, all 
with visions of returning with one 
or more huge deer, and proudly 
telling and retelling the story of 
the shot. Capt. Languedoc secured 
a fine buck. He took the head to 
Summerland on Tuedsay to have it 
mounted. Mr. George Harmont 
was also another successful hunts 
man. 

On Wednesday night a number of 
friends of Miss Mayda Williams 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Wells to spend an, evening 
with Miss Williams before her de
parture to Toronto, and her inde
finite absence from Naramata. 
Miss Williams will enter the Dea
coness Home at Toronto, and later 
will devote herself to the good 
work carried on by graduates of 
that institution. Miss Williams, 
will be greatly missed by her many 
friends here; and especially from 
church circles, where she has been 
an active worker. Her friends oh 
Wednesday night tried to express 
their regret; and gave hor ns a re-
membranco of their esteem a small 
gift. Miss Williams leaves for 
Toronto next Monday. 

SEALED TENDERS, superscrib
ed "Tender for Penticton Lockr 
up," will be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public 
Works up to noon of Monday, the 
22nd day September, 1913, for the 
erection and completion of an ad
dition to the Lock-up at Penticton, 
in the Okanagan Electoral District. 

Plans, specifications, contract.and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 26th day of August, 1913, 
at the office of Mr. L. Norris, 
Government Agent, Vernon; the 
Provincial Constable, Penticton; 
and the Department of Public 
Works, Victoria,,B.C. 

Intending tenderers can, for the 
sum of ten dollars ($10), obtain 
one copy of the . plans ar d specifi
cations by applying to the under
signed. This sum will be refunded 
when the plans are returned in 
good order. 

Each proposal must be 
panied by an accepted bank cheque 
or certificate of deposit on a chart
ered bank of Canada, made payable 
to the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works, for a sum equal to 
tenper cent, of tender, which shal 
be forfeited if the party tendering 
decline to enter into contract when 
called upon to do so, or if he fai 
to complete the work contracted 
for. The cheques or certificates o: 
deposit of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned to them upon the 
execution of the contract. 

Tenders will not be considered 
unless made out on the forms sup 
plied, signed with the actual signa 
ture of the tenderer, and enclosed 
in the envelopes furnished. • 

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

J. E. GRIFFITH, 
Public Works Engineer" 

Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B.C., August 23rd, 1913 

. au28-sl9 

REAL LAMB 
Home Raised Apri l and May ; 

Shropshire Lamb. 

Sept. 23 and 24 
i Sept. 24 to 26 

Oct: 1 and 2 
Oct, 8 and, 9 

Oct. 27 and 28 
Oct. 29, 30 and 3.1. 

- Nov. 4 to 7 

Fore Quarters.... .20 cents lb. 
Hind Quarters.... . . . . .25 cents lb. 
Carcass.. . . . . .22 cents lb. 
Delivered at Naramata or Summerland 

C.O.D. at FerryWharJ'on arrival 
of boat from Penticton. 

O R D E R S sent by Ferry will b« filled by 
return boat. Mail orders given prompt 

attention. 

Glub orders of 100-lbs. delivered to 
Peachland. • 

C A S Ö R S O fills all Kelowna orders. • ••*•»• 

R. J . ARMSTRONG, Penticton. 
A t corner of Main and Front streets 

every evening. 
- a22-sl2p 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

Excursion Rates 
TO THE COAST 

Going 
Dates 

Return 
Limit 

Faro 

V A N C O U V E R E X H I B I T I O N -
A u g . 27 to 

Sept. 3rd 
Sept. 
9th. 

15.75 

V I C T O R I A E X H I B I T I O N 
Sept. 20 to 
Sept. 25th 

Sept. 
30th. 

17.75 

W E S T M I N S T E R . E X H I B I T I O N 
Sept. 27 to I Oct. 

Oct. 2nd 7th. 
15.40 

Fares and particulars on application to 
H . W . B K O D I B , G.M.Ross, 

O.P.A. Vancouver. Agent, Summerland. 
ep26 

of ftept. 5, 1008. 

Mrs. R, Clouston and son arrived 
in town on Thursday evening from 
Brainerd, Minn., to join Mr. Clou
ston, who IIOB boon horo several 
monthB. They will toko up their 
residence in Ponch Volloy, 

In MEAD0WLAND. 

To the next first ten purchasers 
of 10-acre plots \ in our Meadow-
land scheme, Who are not em
ployees of the Company, we 
will give to each a Lot in the 

Townsite absolutely Free. 
SEE US 

7"o E% C IL* ¿A 1^ 
Manager - Okanagan Realty Co., Ld. 

SUMMERLAND, B.Ç, 

iWmiwiwuiiuuiNnniuuHiiwinni^ 

• •• ... You can SELL IT if You Offer It in The... ... 

Review "For Sale " Colu mn. 
•MUUUMMIMUtMIUUUI 
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THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW P A G E T H B M 

The -
Summerland 
Development 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if you do not 

own an Orchard, to es-

tablish a Home in the 

Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered, those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write : 

®ije Äummerlanb ©ebelopmeut Co* 
NARAMATA B.C. 

N 
" K n y in the Pfl^ o f Tndtlstria^ProgresB.>, 

nWHERE IN ™™ ENTIRE WORLD ARgl 
THERE GRE^_RjNDXJSTRIAL ADV AN; 

II.—By, L. V. MILLS. 
I BEGIN to fear the fascination of the Valley! What is thè mystery 

in the charm of these blue hills arid the bluer waters which lie in their 
embrace? Do they cast some spell upon visitors and residents alike; is 
it merely the magic of their beauty or something even more subtle still? 
Just before I sailed from England a Canadian in London said to me, 
"You will find this curious state of affairs over the seas. New arrivals 
in Canada begin at once to save and scrape together every penny pos
sible in order to return home. By the time they have the amount of a 
return ticket saved they no longer; have any desire to quit!" This sig
nificant remark set me thinking, and though I have only been three 
weeks in the Happy Valley (this is my own name for the Okanagan—I 
have patented it, please) 1 am already beginning to realize its meaning 

The most frequent remark made to me since my arrival in the 
Okanagan is a polite query as to the length of my stay, and when 
hesitate to put a time limit to anything so delightful as my experiences 
in the Happy Valley, my interlocutor wags his (or her) head in a wise 
way and says, "Ah well. I came here for a year—I've been here twelve 
years," or " I came for a two months' visit, and I've—er—bought a 
little proposition up here, and well, I guess I'm stopping," or "Oh, 
you dont know? Well, I can tell you. You'll never go back." All 
these sayings have aroused my curiosity, I seek the interpretation 
The true one seems that the Valley casts its spell over each newcomer-
weaves around him some subtle "net òf fascination, of silken, but too 
strong-to-be-broken threads, and finding peace and peaceful occupation 
in the Last West—here he pitches his tent for good and aye. And 
should he wander away for a time, in a year or so he comes back, a 
penitent wandering sheep, to the fold. 

I am as yet a "tenderfoot" and cannot speak with any inner know
ledge of affairs in these bright little settlements growing on - the 
verge of a Columbian Lake, but impressions crowd thick and fast upon 
me every hour. I have steeped, my heart in the exquisite peace and still
ness of your Valley (the spell grows—I almost wanted to say "ours"). 
I have feasted my eyes on its sunny beauty. I have met and talked to 
many kindly, hospitable people, and with the impetuosity of a new 
comer I have allowed myself to come to conclusions., One believes 
instinctively in the happy future of this growing community. . 

What if life is''strenuous for men and women alike? What if the 
sunny days are full of toil, and there is but little time to waste on 
conventions and artificialities? What if there is sometimes lack of 
many things which have grown from luxuries to necessities among 
dwellers in big cities. Okanagan is a land in the making, a country 
with its history yet to be written, a piece of Columbia that is out to 
contribute its own huge slice to the great future of Canada. Lucky the 
men and women allowed a finger in so glorious a pie! " T h e welfare 
of all must be the aim of everyone" was a text quoted in Summerland 
on Labor Sunday, and it seemed the right motto for the Okanagan to 
set up in big type, and take as its watchword. 

' Labor Day was a brand new Bank Holiday for me! Soberly and 
sedately it seemed, the folk*here enjoyed their holiday on that first cool 
silver day of September. I recalled-the riot of Hampstead Heath—the 
revellings of concertina-led bands; the heat and turmoil of every great 
railway, station and every place of amusement away in far off London, 
the exhausting program of the English toilers' Bank Holiday, and I 
sighed for them, and wished them the, contemplative rural joys of Labor 
Day in British Columbia. Incidentally, it appears, quite a number of 
workers went on working, and peaches were gathered and .apples gar 
nered on Labor Day. Work is part of the daily program of play out 
here, evidently, and the Canadian worker is keen against losing any 
chances. 

Woman's suffrage in the Okanagan? Not a fair question to fire at 
a newcomer and a woman? I hasten to reply that the warmest feminine 
advocates of the Vote for Canadian Women is of so vastly different a 
type to the militant suffragist in England that any comparison between 
the two is futile and useless! The suffrage extended to women in 
Canada means a power of altogether different significance to its force as 
it might influence the Imperial Government of "The Old Country.'' 
The English suffragist may find some of her arguments repeated in the 
mouth of the Canadian suffragist, but I do not find a fierce woman 
revolution afoot out here. Perhaps you are more akin to nature and 
know her wisdom better out in the West. A beautiful prayer "For 
Women who Toil" was prayed in a Summerland place of worship on 
Labor Sunday, arid for me it summed up the Canadian ideal for the 
state of its womenkind. I have mailed it home to a certain society of 
English women with which I am connected. 

(More Impressions Next week). 

English Aviator Will Try To Capture $25,000. 

TAGES THAN AT INDUSTRIAL MISSION. 

As Gary is to the Middle States ; as Lowell and Lynn are to I 
New England ; as Jersey City or Paterson are to the Eastern! 
States, so will INDUSTRIAL MISSION be to all ,Western Canada, 
thothrobbing;, humming, heart and soul-centre of manufacturing] 
industry. 

HERE ARE SOME INTERESTING FACTS 
—SOME "REASONS WHY."-

1 INDUSTRIAL MISSION is located at and is part of MISSION CITY, B.C. 
—tho vory hoart of tho famous Frasor Volloy in tho most porfoctly dovolopod I 
aron in Woatern Canada,' . 

INDUSTRIAL MISSION has tho chonpoflt olectrical powor for manufactur
ing purposes on tho North Amoricnn continent. 

INDUSTRIAL MISSION is tho junction point of four Canadian andl 
Amorlcan railroads. On main lino Canadian Pacific, at tho lioad of doop water 
navigation on tho Frasorrlvor, assuring unoxcolled rail andwator transportation. 

INDUSTRIAL MISSION has all Woatoni Canada and tho Orlont as a mar
ket. It will occupy tho samo position as nn industrial district as the famoua I 
Okanagan Valloy cfoos to-day as a fruit and farm district. 1 

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO 
OVERLOOK INDUSTRIAL MISSION. 

Unquestionably, lots in INDUSTRIAL MISSION nro thel 
greatest invostmont in Wostorn Canada. Thoy will troble in valuo' 
atf tho opening of tho Panama Canal. 

WRITE TO-DAY FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, 

A K D E L L & KlRCHNER, 
BALKS AGENTS, 

504 Canada Life Bldg. Vancouver, B.C. 

Horry G. Hawker, tho English nvintor, nnd tho mnchino with 
which ho is mnking nn effort to enpturo tho $25,000 prize offorod by 
nn English nowspnpor, for nnyono who enn mnko n 10,001 milo flight 
around tho English nnd Scottish const in nn hydroaeroplane. The (light 
must bo accomplished within sovonty-two hours, during which dosconts 
mny bo mndo on tho wntor only nt tho control stations nt Rnmsgnto 
Yarmouth, Scarborough, Aberdeen, Cromnrty, Ohnn, Dublin, Fnlmouth 
nnd tho fishing point nonr Southnmpton. Tho Into Colonel F. S. Cody 
who was killed in his neropln.no recently, wns nn ontrnnt in this con 
tost, nnd wns fnvorod to win tho big prizp, 

The increasing cost 
of living has hit us as hard 
as it has hit you. It has 
meant fewer sales and smaller 
profits to us. We have had to 

. sit down and consider how to 
overcome the trouble. We have 
had to find better markets and 
buy our goods more keenly. 

But the quality has been maintained 
; What we have accomplished in economy is YOUR 
gain if you buy here. You can now purchase 
cheaper and better, and you can put what you save 
in this way in the bank. Come in today, and com
pare our prices with what you have been paying. 

O . P h ü í r l M N . 
axxmùœimswNMEMmr 

wem 
— WEST SUMMERLAND 

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly'* Moderate 

G. R. H00KHAM & CO., Proprietors 
Tal. Green 5 P.O. Box 95 I 

KEEP KOOL 
Delivered to Order 

BARNET REFRIGERATORS 
The Best that Money can Buy, nt 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry-' Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
WOOD-YARD TEAMING 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

13 ACRES 
10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed 

Good Bottom Land, bisected by 
Eneas Creek, Owned by 

Mr. Nnper, 

Price $2,750. 
For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 
Peach Orchard. 

BOX SHOOKS 
of all kinds, 

Manufactured at Home. 

Building Material & Lumber 
Orders loft at Ofllco of 

WM. RITCHIE, 
will bo givon prompt attontlon. 

Garnett Valley Mill. 

http://neropln.no
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PUBLISHED BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 P E R Y E A R . I N A D V A N C E . SIX M O N T H S $1.00. 

Advertising Rates : v 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each.sub-
sequent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 150 words and'under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion, 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals. 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying: display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column'inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements. Etc., Sc. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
used. " - . ' ' . • ' 

Two Little Sailor Princes And Their Sister. 

F R I D A Y , ' S E P T . 5, 1913. 

OCEAN FREIGHT RATES. 
Probably there is proportionately more goods imported from across 

the Atlantic by Western Canada than by the East and certainly this 
portion of our broad country uses more space in transatlantic traffic 
than does the more populous East. The question of ocean freight rates 
is therefore of even more importance to us. •. 
"32 Tne. action of the Government in making a prompt inquiry into the 
increase in these rates in recent years has therefore met with commend
ation from all parts of the country. 

H. L. Drayton, K.C., Chairman of the Railway Commission, has 
just returned from the Old Country where he has been making a 
thorough' investigation into the subject and taking, the-matter up with 
the British Government with a view to co-operation between" the two 
Governments to compel some control over rates such as ithe Dominion 
now has over the railway rates in Canada. \ -

Just how serious is the increase in rates is shown by the following 
recent report by P. A. C. Bickerdike, the Canadian trade commissioner 
at Manchester. 

"During the past few years charges have increased, regularly each 
:season for the carriage of goods between Canada and the mother coun
try. Of late, however, the rise has been more rapid. For instance 
flour from Canadian ports to Liverpool has advanced, from 9.75 cents 
per 100 lbs in 1911 to 17.67 cents last year̂  .andI grain from 6.97 
to 13.92 cents On crockery from , England freights have advanced 
from 17s. 6d. to 22s. 6d., on hardware 20s. 6d., 20s. to 27s. 6d.f and 
on cotton goods from 22s. to 30s. It is understood in this district 
that the British Government arid the Government of the Dominion 
are about to investigate the matter." . -.,. i/-•.••' 

• THE Railway Commission is expected spon to make, two important 
rulings on cases which haveJbeen,;,presented,.before-that important, 
body. Chairman Drayton has'just; returned '.to/Ottawa fromV England 
where he has been making; ̂ 'preliminary' negotiations looking to, the 
control of ocean freight rates; • and the next sitjting of the board, it 
is expected wilibe the first week in [October," when the Western 
freight.rate question will, it is understood, be finally disposed of. A 
ruling on telegraph rates is also looked for at an early date. Both 
the telegraph and freight rate cases are problems which deeply con
cern Western Canada. 

FROM nearly all points in the west come reports of large yields 
of wheat which is being harvested in good condition. This means 
that the prairies will be a good market during the coming fall and 
winter because of this prosperity, and an increased' amount Of fruit 
will be consumed. " '" . ' . 

• * * • • . . . 
CREEPING into the lives of men everywhere is the thought 

that co-operation is better than competition; we need each other, and 
by giving much we receive much.--Elbert Hubbard. 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE - C.P.R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

Eastbòund Westbound 

62 14 2 4.. 
15.00 13.45 20.00 8.30. 
5.47 4.24 10.09 22.25. 

23.45 2.50 14.15, 
ar6.45 7.30 17.50. 

. . .Train. : i . 
, Vancouver . 
,. Sicamous. 
. . . Calgary . 
. .Winnipeg 

....3 
.ar22.45 
. ...8.58 
...18.55 
..14^55 

13 61 
8.35 

18.05 
3.20 

23.00 

9.25 13.00 
18:45 22.20 
3.30 7.20 

24.10 

Southbound. .10.20 
12.30 
13.15, 
15.10, 
16.50... 
18.15... 
18.30..". 
20.00arr 

.Northbound Sicamous Jc. arr. 17.35. 
. . . Vérnon .....15.05 
.Okanagan Ldg.. on arrival of steamer. 

.Kelowna 
.'Peachland 
.Sùmrherland 
..Naramata.. 
. Penticton.. 

..8.15 
.7.-30 
.6.30 
.6.00 
-.5.30 

Departing time only is shown except where "ar" indicates arrival. 
For Eastbound and Southbound read down; Westbound and Northbound 

read up. 
TRAIN SERVICE—MAIN LINE. 

,t Nos. 1 and 2, Vancouver and Montreal.— 
'(Sleepers and Diners only between Winnipeg and Vancouver.) 

Nos. 3 and 4, Vancouver and Toronto. 
Nos> 61 and 62, Vancouver and Winnipeg Local. 
Nos. .13 and 14, Seattle, Vancouver'and St. Paul., 

Arrowhead—Vancouver Sleeper .'on Trains 13 and 62. 

J 

. The three royal children of Spain (1) the. Prince of the 
Asturias, and heir apparent,'to. .'the throne; (2) Don Jaime, the 
deaf and dumb baby prince, whom it was recently, said Helen 
Keller, the famous American1 blind girl would go to Spain to 
.teach, and.(3) the Infanta,Beatrice. 

The'two little princeŝ jove, the water, Both.wbuld be 
sailor princes, as is evidenced: by .the costumes, they wear. 
The photograph was taken at.Santander beach,, near Madrid; 
where the children frequently'goto walk, accompanied by .their 
nurses who are shown in the picture. Whenever the three royal 
babies saunter along the.-beachf secret agents, secret police, or 
military attaches to the royal;Thousehold hover soriiewhere in 

.. .the vicinity.,,;;, • '..'.•..;.;v:.;;rrc>-l:,:: '•'•'•<•••:. : : : ' '•' '. 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for August, 1913, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Interesting Visitors 
in The Valley. 

A Promise Realised.' 

y,.¡o 

•iî.loii 

Some Results On 
Pre-cooling. 

Scribbling Pads 

Scribbling Books 

Typewriting Papers 

Writing Paper in Pads 

Note Paper & Envelopes 

Quality: Ordinary to fextra Good. 

A great deal of interest,is at
tached to the recent trip:-'thrpti^h. 
the Valley of a ..'.party; of visitors, 
who . have spent four days of', thieffc 
tour at. the, .Naramato;;Hotei..:.^.Tl^ 
party consisted of Mr. W.'"3.""'TujS-. 
per of Winnipeg, the'son of'Sir" 
Charles Tupper, Mr. F.-T..;Griffin, 
C.P.̂ R; Land; Gommissionerrand ex-* 
per^'Mr's.'Ciiapmah; wife of'Judgj! 
Chapnian., of,.Calcutta, "and tier,s.î .-. 
teir,* ,Miss Cameron :of London, Eng '̂, 
land, the ladies, are, both niecer 
of Mr. Tupper, and grarid-daugh 
ters to. Sir Chas., Tupper. An., auto 
tour of the orchard lands of both 
Summerland .and Naramata .was, 
made by the party on Monday, ac
companied by Mr. W. J.Robinsqh 
and Messrs. J. .0. and Campbell 
Robinson, and Tuesday was spent 
in a similar trip around Penticton 
and Kaleden. • Mr. F. T. Griffin, as 
a land expert, was one of.the"'first 
who surveyed this district with Mfei 
J. M. Robinson some ten or twelve 
vears ago. He expresses himself 
as entirely, satisfied with, this 
growth and .progress of Summer-
land,. Peachland, and. Naramata. 
He says he had "visioned" ; in 
the early days .the present prosper
ity, and the fruit-laden trees . of 
our orchards, the green and grow
ing lands of to-day more than real
ise his expectations. 'Mrs. Chap-
man and Miss Cameron were charm
ed with the beautiful scenery '-of 
the Lake, and expressed their de 
ight in all that they saw. 

The party are now in Vernon, 
and propose to proceed to Vari 
couver, nnd thenco to Winnipeg 
on route for the Old Country. 

It is probable that Judge aril} 
Mrs. Chapman will como hero to 
reside a year or two nonce when 
tho judge will retire from active 
service, 

New Branch Of 
Agriculture, 

Mr. Edwin Smith who is experi 
menting here with pre?coolirig fruit, 
has now received, the second ther
mograph "from cars - loaded .here 
after the fruit had been cooled 
The first'car which'went to:Edmo'n 
ton is reported to- have', arrived in 
fine condition,'•.selling at $1,00 a 
box; :It showed' a great-fluctuation 
ih;th'e;t^mPeratwb ̂ ntfoute,; going 
up :;as high.; as, ¡70 degrees. The 
second gar load;, which was shipped 
fto the .same city, did not- arrive in 
as good condition, but the thermo
graph record is excellent. The 
temperature of the fruit was cooled 
'downto from' 48 to 55' degrees 
.when vplaced in car, the tempera 
jture of wh i ch was 60 to 65; After 
loading, the car /temperature drop 
ped rapidly, soon going down to 55 
degrees and the record showed 50 
on arrival/There were no increases 
of temperature.' 
; It is probable that a different 
plan will/be tried when shipping 
Elbertas, cooling them before they 
are wrapped and packed. In this 
way ripening will be checked that 
much earlier. / 

August M à x i m u m Minimum Barometer 
-Readings 

Sunshine 
:hr. ihin. 

itaihfall. 
Inches) 

1913 v . 
29.68 ' ' . l : - . ' ; - 94.0 59.0 29.68 ; 12.36 

2 91.0 62.0 29.70 .;;" 7.54 ; : : ' - ; . ' - ' \ 1 ; 

; 3 ''.'.."• • 86.0. /;,' 55.0 . 29.64 8.42. 0.06 
4- r • '-,=•'- 84.0 .66.0 y 29.60 8.24 0-40 
5 ; 85.0 ; 59.0 29.60 9.18 '..'<> 

.." 6'7\.' 75;0 63.0 29.65 6.36 
7 78.0 69.0 29.48 . 7.06 0.07 

•• 8 70.0 57.0 29.60 6.18 
9 80J0 55.0 29.56 12.36 

10 85.0 64.0 29.48 1L24 
11 ' 85.0 58.0 29.44, •6.24 
12 . ; 68.0 , ,- 60.0. 29.44 1.00 0.05 
13. ; . • . ; 69.0 45.0 29.34 0.42 
14 - ' 60.0 45.0 29.44 - 3.06 Y -

: 15 .- 67.0.' : 54.0 , 29.50 4.80/ 
16 75.0 45.0, ' 29.40 . • 7.06 . 
17 64.0 50.0 29.50. 5.24 •'. 0.25 
18 - 60.0 ,42.0, 29.60 2.06 
19, . ; V- 70Ì0 - • . .43.0' 29.60 11.00 
20 , , 76.0 . .. .46.0 29.82 12.42 

"-• "a';-. •;•,'•;••.: 79.0. 47.0 29.70 11.06 
' 22 ' \ 82.0?; • 29.62 • 10.42 ;'"'•'"".•.' 

23 : " 90.0 ' 62.0 • 29.60 12.12 . 

24 ::r * 84.0 58.0 ; ' -29.60 ' .12.30 
25,, r::\ 84.0: 50.0 29.42 10.24 

; 26 . >• 77.0; 61.0 29.70 8,30 
'•••;v.27í-:-t- :, v.78.0 • • ..v?..' 55.0:, 29.84 , 12.12 

28 . . .78.0 . 50.0 ; 29.64 ',. 7.30 
29 '. ;86.0' 56.0 ' 29.60 ' ' 11.42 • 
30 -83.0 . 59.0 : 29.32 . 10.42 

- . 31-"-:- ^ 
-,!'• VA' v ' 

- 75,0 ' , ., 53,0/- ! ,29.30 ,. . ,1.96. - . 31-"-:- ^ 
-,!'• VA' v ' • ..v.;

 5 '!. ,\\v\ ; i 

Averages 
and 

Totals 

'1913 

1912 

78.0:'. 

72.6 

'54.5 

52.0Ï 

29.56 

29.47 

.253.30 

202.00 

0.83 

2.14 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— LfttMt — Strllah — Atttatic — 

''REVIEW" 
Offices. 

PRICES M O D E R A T E 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 

Seemingly.a now industry of con
siderable proportions is being inj-
troducod in this Volloy, and if dog's 
and wild animals can bo kopt i$ 
aboyrinco thoro should bo no more 
profitnblo branch of agriculture; 
than this, tho raising of Bhoop, In 
tho northern part of thlB Valley 
thoro IB at least ono fiock of largo 
proportions'which is shortly to bo 
incronsod to a total of 3,000, and 
in a Btnallor way wo hoar of this 
branch of ngriculturo boing intror 
ducod in tho South Okanngnn. 
Thoro ia nn excellent local markot 
throughout tho Volloy for a largo 
quantity of lamb and mutton. At 
tho present timo lamb is boing 
shippod from tho southqrn part of 
tho Valley as far ns Kelowna, 

Contributions from anyone having 
fruit and vegetables will bo grato 
fully received by tho hospital. 

Concrete is the best 
DUI ing material 

AB R O A D statement—Yet Ktettlly true. The urn of man from the 
beginning his been to make his building mntwrials as neatly like nit-
urtl stone as possible. The great labor requiied to quarry stone led 

him to seek various manufactured substitutes. The only1 reason he ever 
used wood was mat it was easiest to get and most convenient to use. ( Wood is no longer easy to get. Like most building material,: its cost is in* 
creating at an alarming rate. 
The cost of concrete is decreasing, So, from the standpoint of either ser
vice or economy. Concrete is the best building material, 
Canada's farmers are using more concrete, in proportion to their numbers, 
than the fanners of any other country. Why > 
Because they are being supplied with 

Canada Cement — 
acomtmtof tha highest poitlbla quality, vrhleb la« 
•urea tha sueeaaa or their conoreta work. 
Tha lecret of concreta'e popularity in Canada Ilea in 
tha fact that while we have been edvertiiing the uia 
of concrete, we have aim baan producing, by acien> 
tlflo method!, a cement ao uniformly Minn in quality 
that tha concrete made with it fWei the complete 
•atiifaction our advertiaementa pramlaed. 
Concrete would not have been In auch universal uia 
today, had an inferior stada of cement been supplied, 
Intittupon aettins Canada Cement It ia your beat 
aaiurance of thoroughly aatitfactory reiulta from 
your concrete work, There ia a Canada Cement 
dealer in your neiahborhood. 

WHUHrwtFn$ riojmvi boot "What ThiVarmir Can D» With ConcnV 
—<N«fmmtr M M qfford U It withtui a t*j>y. 

WithoutthlfUbai Ilia 
not "Canada" Cement, 

Canada Comant Company Limitad Montreal 
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Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

A l l kinds of 
H A R N E S S 

Made & Repaired 

BOOT Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

Okanagan 
College 

LAND ACT. 
Osoyoos Land District 

District of Yale. 

Local News Items 
MOVING PICTURES 

HALL. 
IN EMPIRE QUICK WORK. 

Rev. C. H. Daly is attending the 
Presbytery at Salmon Arm this 
week. 

Summerland, B.C. 

College. Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial C ourse. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

TAKE NOTICE that CANADIAN 
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
intends to apply for permission to 
lease the following foreshore on 
Okanagan Lake: COMMENCING at 
a post planted about ninety feet 
distant and in a south-easterly dir
ection from the north-east corner 
of .Block Three, Town of Peachland, 
B.C., and being the north-east cor
ner of Lot 4042, Group One, Oso
yoos Division of Yale District; 
thence' south-easterly 300 feet along 
the northerly boundary of said Lot 
4042; thence north-east 320 feet; 
thence south-west 320 feet to place 
of commencement. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY, 
Per E. W. Bateman, 

Right-Of-Way and Lease Agent, 
Vancouver, B C , 

Dated 23(rd June, 1913. tf 

Mrs. John Tait will leave in 
about ten days for a visit to her 
former home in. Scotland. 

Dr. and Mrs. Mathison of Kelj-' 
owna were the visitors of Mrs.:R." 
M. Ross for the holiday week-end. 

Cross, who " has been 

Mr. 
a day 
Vernon 

J. Gillies of Balcomo spent 
or two early this week at 

Mr. Ernest Lock of Kaleden is 
spending a few days with friends 
in Summerland., 
< Mr.G. W. Lang returned to Calgary 
on Tuesday. Mr. G. W. Morfitt 
went a day or two earlier. 

Mr. J. Rowley is attending the Mr. W. 
spending some weeksxhere looking L ? 0 8 8 1 0 1 1 o f the Presbytery at Salmon 

An Excellent 

Homesite 
at a Bargain. 

One-arid-Half acres, in good 
residential section, partly 
planted Trees, 7 years old, 
splendid view of Lake, 

Good 6-room House 
Stable/ Chicken Houses, 

&c. 

a Snap at 

.00 

Municipality of Summerland. 

School Conveyance 
Tender. 

TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned up to Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 9th, 1913, for the 
conveyance of pupils from B. L. 
Hatfield's, D.L. 675 to the Cen
tral School; 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Secretary. 

Watch This Space 
• for further announcements! 

Shaw's Kinemeta-
graph Pictures - -

EMPIRE HALL 

after his property, returned to 
Winnipeg on Thursday morning; .vj. 

The Str. Kaleden made a special 
trip to Peachland last Saturday 
night to gather up whatever fruit 
was packed so that it might be 
kept in cold storage here .over 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Vernon of Kelowna, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.: 
Downton, was taken, somewhat sev
erely i l l during the week, and re
covering slightly, has had to re
turn to her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
of Peach Orchard spent Labor Day 
at Naramata and while out 
two miles up in the hills behind 
the town Mr. Anderson shot a fine 
80 lb. buck deer. v.\ 

There has been a change in the 
I management.of the Hotel Summer-
land. Mr. Dunrobin has severed 
his connection there and Mr. and 
Mrs. Codrington from the East are 

I in charge for the present. 
Mrs. A. H. Steven left on Mon

day for a visit to her former home 
in Scotland. She will visit friends, 
in Edmonton on the way east. Mr. 
Steven accompanied her as far as 
Revelstoke, returning Wednesday. 

To-morrow (Saturday) night the 
Chicago Vaudeville Company will 
appear in Empire Hall in high class 
vaudeville. - This company, which 
carries a full orchestra, will be seen 
here for one night only. Tickets 
75c. and $1.00. 1 ad. 

Arm. Mrs. Rowley 
him as far as Vernon. accompanied 

N O T I C E 

jfKickaninny season is now begin
ning, a number of fish having been 
caught at the. mouths of numerous 
creeks about the lake. 

Mr. Walter Wright returned last] 
Saturday from a business trip in 
the northern part of the Valley iri] 
the interests of the College. 

. Presbyterian services will be held 
next Sunday in St. Andrews Church 
in the morning, and in the Metho
dist Church in the evening. 

Mr. M. |C. Henderson, "who has 
been in charge of- the Baptist 
Church at Kaleden, passed through 
on Thursday on his way to Tor
onto. ' ; 
,j; Miss Edith W. Loucks, a niece 

I of Mrs. Fenher, and nurse of the 
| Royal Inland Hospital, Kami oops, 
is spending her holidays with her 

; friends here. 
; J ;Mr. A." Steuart. shipped a car of 
fruit last Saturday and another on 
Thursday of this week, the latter 
going to Moose Jaw. He expects 
to ship another car to-morrow. 
I .Mr. D. H. Watson went down to 
Vancouver on Monday as represen
tative of the* Southern Okanagan 
Poultry Association at the annual 
meeting of the B.-.C. Poultry Asso
ciation. . 

iV-Cable advice received by. friends 
here announces the safe arrival in 
England of Mrs. Tunstall and her 
daughters Miss Tiffin. The latter 
has been much benefited •' by the 
o£ean voyage. 

Empire Hall has been leased by 
Mr. J . L. Shaw, who until recently 
has been running a picture show 
in Fiji Islands. Mr. Shaw is now 
busy installing machinery and an
nouncement of the opening will be 
made later. 

Mr. Shaw has a fine selection of 
his own films, and his machinery 
which is costing some $2,000 is. of 
the most up-to-date type (the Corf 
ona de Luxe) and of the same desr 

cription as that which is used in 
the London Opera House, England. 

M. Shaw's lease is for one year, 
and he expects to have everything 
ready to put on the picturos by the 
middle of this month. 

The boys of the packing house 
made a record this week in car-
loading. A car was loade'd with 
peaches and apples in twenty-five 
minutes, with four men on the job. 
It was only forty minutes from the 
time the car was rolled off the 
barge empty until it was pulled on 
again loaded. 

Three cars were shipped by the 
Union last Tuesday and one on 
Thursday, besides this there is a 
considerable amount sent out each 
day to be made up into mixed cars 
at the head of the lake. Much also 
goes by express. 

PRESBYTERY MEETING 
KAMLOOPS. 

AT 

Rev. C H . Daly and Mr. J. Row
ley attended the Presbytery of 
Kamloops at Salmon Arm this week. 
This Presbytery is the largest in 
extent in the- Presbyterian Church 
in Canada, stretching from the 
American border to the Caribou 
district, and from Yale to Field. It 
holds its regular meetings semi
annually. The most important item 
of the meeting is ordinarily the 
mission report. There are some 
twenty mission fields within the 
bounds of the Presbytery. At the 
last meeting Rev. Ferguson Miller 
of Penticton was appointed the con
vener of the Home Mission board 
to replace Rev. Mr. Campbell who 
recently resigned. 

Mr. 

Two grade Holstein cows were 
purchased last week by Mr. A. F. 
Solly at the Government's Auction 
Sale of dairy cattle held at Vernon. 

& Mrs.°Q. B: ZWUTTALL]Some thirty-four head were sold at will play, in: Empire Hall one night, 
prices ranging from $50 to $100 Saturday, Sepember 6. This cdm-
for yearlings, and $100 to $200 pany carries a full orchestra and 
for three year olds and over. r ^will put on a high class vaudevillei 

Tickets 75c. and $L ad. 
Mrs. W. H. Hayes returned early ' 

this week from a visit to friends ^rof. R. P. Baker, who for some 
in Oyama.' She was accompanied .years has been a teacher at Okan-
by Mr. Gordon Smith of Ottawa, ga'an College, left1 this morning 
young man who has been visiting for Ontario, • and from there he 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs; 
Trask of Oyama. Mr. Smith is a 
son of Mr. Wm. Smith, for many 
years Secretary of the Post Office 
Department; Ottawa. 

LOCALS. 
A daughter was born to MrJ and 

•Mrs. Adam Stark on Tuesday 
night, September 2nd. 

Miss Mary Pollock of the Muni
cipal Office staff is attending the 
Vancouver Exhibition. 

The steel gang on the Kettle Val
ley line have now reached a point 
fifteen miles beyond Carmi. ; 

Mr. G. L. McWilliams returned 
home Tuesday night after spending 
two weeks vacation at the Coast. 

Mrs. W H. Lyne and children re
turned to Vancouver last Friday. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Lyne who will return in a few 
days. 

Mr. H. T. Gussow of Ottawa and 
Mr. W. Brittain of Vernon, plant 
pathologists, paid a brief visit to 
the neighborhood this week, staying 
at Hotel Naramata with the object 
of obtaining some information re
garding the condition of the fruit 
in this part of the Valley. They 
were much interested in the year's 
peach and apple crop. 

The members of the Infants class 
of the Methodist Sunday School had 
a. delightful little party on the 
lawn of the residence of Mrs. Per
cy Thornber on Thursday after
noon. The little ones were in 
charge of their . teacher, Miss 
Ethel Brown, assisted by Miss 
Conway and Miss Li l Brown, and 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves, 
being afterwards entertained to 
tea by Mrs. Percy Thornber. 

There has been on display in the 
Review window this week a plate 
of 1912 Jonathan apples in an ex- * 
cellent state of preservation. These 
apples were grown on a lot in Vic
toria Gardens and were stored away 
with some Starks by the owner, Mr. 
J. N . Merrill. On being opened 
the box of supposed Starks was 
•found to contain a couple of layers 
of Jonathans in the bottom. It is 
very unusual to see Jonathans at 
this time of year. 

beg to announce that they have 
taken over the 

• • /• 

Lake Side Hotel, Naramata 
i ' recent ly carried on by Messrs. Roe 
Brothers, and that guests wi l l receive 
every attention to their comfort and 
convenience from the new management 

'The Chicago Vaudeville Company | One' hundred men are how em* 
ployed aV 
f ramers in the. Kettle 'Valley yards 
at Carmi. "• •' 

Transient Trade. Regular Boarder«. 
»4,11 I 

$2,800 
GOOD TERMS. 

G. A. McWilliams, 
Real Eitate & Insurance, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

NOTICE 
Beginning September First 
next, I.shall conduct my 
business on a 
i". 

strictly CASH basis 
Owing to the necessity of 
paying promptly for mate
rial, I find it essential to the 
satisfactory conduct of busi
ness to require payment on 
delivery of work. 
Thanking my many friends 
for the business they have 
given me, and assuring all 
careful & prompt attention 
to all orders placed with me 
I hope to merit a continu 
ance of their business. 

W. R Shields 

will proceed to Harvard Univer
sity ' where he will take à post
graduate course. 

What might have been a more 
l serious accident befell Miss Grace 
Logie last week. Miss Logie, with 
a party of friends, had been to 
Penticton to witness the perform
ance of the "Mikado," in the local 
theatre, and while running along 
the pier to catch the boat home at 
night, tripped over a cable and 
fell. Miss Logie sustained a pain
ful injury to her knee, and is 
obliged to rest for a while, 

'Mr. A. McNee of Windsor, On
tario, who is connected with the 
Windsor Record, arrived on Satur
day evening last to visit his 
nephew, Dr. Mclntyre and family. 
He left on Tuesday morning to 
visit friends in Victoria. 

><Mr. J. O. Robinson is coming 
over from Naramata to Summer-, 
land on Monday and will take up 
his residence here until some time 
irt December, when he purposes 
entering for his final Law Exam
inations and proceeding to Van-

If you have amongst your friends |couver to practise. 
I a responsible party whom you would 

604 

like to see located in Summerland, 
I tell him about the bearing fruit 
lot advertised on the last page of 
this issue. It is a rare opportunity 
to secure a bearing orchard on a 
present investment of only $200. 
The owner,, who is non-resident, 
is moving to the eastern states, 
and wishes to dispose of the pro
perty, ad a29-sl2 

Tho Summerland Musienl Society 
I has decided that the "Yoomnn of 
the Guard" shall bo their next 
effort. It was hoped to arrange 
that the performance should bo 
given nt an eurly date In tho now 
year, but there has been somo de 

After being closed to traffic for 
some days the bridge near Dr. C. M. 
Smith's has. been undergoing re
pairs. In order to expedite the 
work thé creek which usually flows 
under Mr. Elliott's store and across 
the lots and under this bridge has 
boon diverted near the hospital and 
carried directly down the street in 
front of the Baptist Church and un
der Beach Avenue to the lake. 

Interviewed with rogard to the 
reported car shortage which was 
mentioned in last wool;'s Review, 
I C.P.R. Agent Ross stated emphati
cally that thore had boon no short
age. The C.P.R. is paying partial-

For You Alone 
9 We amply show you the samples, 
take your measurements, lenm your 
personal preferences. You get (he 
• • . • I your, uuw MIUIU una uuuu BUIIIU U Ö - I - « • - • T'~T" - - « - " » - ; - " » — i l u t u i v u u i m u j i j i u i u u i i u i n iw IUDKIUU- u i m » M U . W V M , , . w w . - w 

tyle or clothes you want, made ism \ ] a v l n t n Q delivery of the libretto l a r attention to the fruit industry tor in French in St, Agnes Ladies rovenuo producing. Prefer giving 

A new sign prohibiting the use 
of the Gulch Road to automobiles | 
has recently been placed in a con
spicuous position near the hospital. 

Lewis Bartlett, who has been 
with Mr. G. J. C. White, leaves on 
Monday for Oak Lake, where he 
will assist in the grain harvesting. 

Mrs. J. J. Anderson of Calgary is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Thos. 
Dale, while her daughter Miss,An
derson is the guest of her friend 
Mrs. J. R. Conway. Mrs. and Miss 
Anderson arrived early this "week. 

Mr. Sydney Dash; B.S.A., Plant 
Pathologist and Entomologist of 
the Provincial Government, sta
tioned in Summerland, and Mrs. 
Sydney Dash spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Steuart, 
Pleasant View Ranch, Jones Flat. 

It is understood that the local 
lodge of the I. O. O. F. purpose 
offering to loan the Municipality 
some $500 for expenditure on stor
age dams. This report could not 
be confirmed at the Municipal 
Office, but probably the offer will 
be placed before the Council at its 
next meeting. 

Mr E. G. May of Calgary is visit
ing here nt the homo of his brother, 
E. B. May. Mr, May has a large 
ranch on tho Elbow River, close to 
Calgary. This is Mr. May's first 
visit to the Okanagan, and he is 
naturally dolightod with tho or
chards and the nbundanco of fruit 
to bo found hero. 

MISB Muriel Harrington recontly 
rocolved an appointment as Instruc-

Guy Charsley, aged 25, was 
drowned last,Friday night in Kala-

I'inalka Lake, near Vernon. He was 
$^ed 'With cramp, (and sank where 
the,water was only seven feet deep. 

Classified Advts. 
; 3 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 15c. 

J For Sale. 
FOR SALE.—Ayrshire yearling; 

sixteen months old. Apply F. 
Solly. , s5,12 

FOR SALE.—Canoe. Apply G. 
A. MacLaine. s5,12pd 

FOR SALE.—A Moore gasoline 
lighting outfit. A. J. Beer. s5 

FOR SALE.—Brood sows. Apply 
Box 30, Summerland, B.C. tf 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT.—Five roomed dwel

ling house with modern conveni
ences. Apply, Box 60, Summer-
land P.O. a29s5p 

Wanted. 
WANTED.—Assistant cook for 

Okanagan College. Apply to Mat-
ron, Miss E. C. Randall. s5 

WANTED—To purchase a litter 
of young pigs, about eight weeks 
old. F. G. Barnard, box 71, West 
Summerland. tf 

WANTED—Small flock of spring 
chickens. Wyandotte or other 
heavy variety preferred. Pullets 
and cockerels. Box 101, Review 
Office. n8 tf 

WANTED—Five or ton acre or
chard, with nlfnlfn land Included 
or In addition. Good varieties and 

the fabric you want in the way you from Montreal. 
s ~ """* yet boon finallj 

expected that thero 
now talent added to 

The caste has not 
chosen, but it 1B 

will be somo 
tho company 

want 
<| It is worth while looking into, 
im'tit) 

$15 to $35 

A H F " l I I A T X 
mi »M * i « XT 1 city of 15,000^inhabitants, whoro fortunnto, plnstor falling all about has forced him to mako the c h ^ 
The Man Who Saves YOU S 8. the doctor will join tho consulting him, striking him on tho head, and back to tho old sod. Ho has boon 

Snmmnrlnnd nnd Btnit of the General Hospital. Tho cutting hlB thumb. Somo others selling his housohold effects, nnd it 
w^SrSiiiSmftrfH doctor's surviving son la proprietor near that ond of the table woro also IH understood that tho orchard has 

»K 5.« M ! ¡1 of tho H White Drug Storo" in tho burled or nonrly buried under tho been tnken over by o rolntivo, who 
•and-'-BluoS Canadian '<Soo," falling piaBtor, will probably como hero to rosldo. 

this season, 
Dr. and Mrs, C. M. Smith will 

leave for tho East tho lottor end of 
tho present month, They purpose 
visiting friends in Ontario, nnd 
after spending a winter in Califor
nia will sail for Europe nnd Great 
Britain in tho spring. On their 
return to Canada they will make 
their homo in Snult Sto. Mnrlo, 
tho M Pittsburg of Canada," n 
city of 15,000 inhabitants, whoro 

of this district nnd is determined 
that as for as thoy aro concorned no 
obstacle shall bo pormltted to inter-
ford with tho fruit industry. Cars 
had boon furnished, declares Mr, 
Ross, as frequently and whenovor | 
ordered. 

Whllo the School Board woro 
gathered around tho table in tho 
Municipal Office on Wodnosdny 
morning n largo portion of tho 
plaster of tho colling came down 
with n sudden crash making it 
nocossnry to adjourn for n time. 
Secretory Logic was the most un-
fortunnto, plnstor falling all about 

College, Bellovllle, Ont. nnd loft 
Inst weok to enter upon her now 
dutioa. Miss Harrington was ac
companied to Sicamous by her 
mother, who wont down to tho 
Const, whllo Dr, Harrington nnd 
Miss Dorothy aro guests at the 
homo of Dr. Harrington's brother 
in Peachland. 

Mr, C. Quipp and daughter Miss 
Qulpp, will be leaving In tho next 
fow days for Mr. Quipp's formor 
home in Scotland. It has boon 
moro than twenty years sinco ho 
loft tho Old Land, and i l l hoalth 

Const property In exchange. When 
replying givo figuros showing ro-
turna, &c. Box 102, Rovlow Offico. 

n8 s5 
WANTED—To lenso or ront or

chard for term , of years, with 
option to buy, Applicant must 
show proporty will nt loast pay 
wages. Box 103, Rovlow. a8 tf 

Exchange, 
FOR EXCHANGE.—Twolvo acres 

good orchard, half wny botwoon 
Summerland nnd West Summerland, 
flno vlow. Will trade for any do-
slrablo land near Croston or Nelson. 
Might trade for good rositlonco with 
small bit of land In Okanagan. P. 
P. Johnson, West Summerland. 

s5-19p 
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W$t panfe oí JWontreal 
Capital, authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rest - -
Undivided Profits 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

802,814.94 

KT HON. LORD STBATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL. O.C.M.Q. 
. . . - - - - - R. B.,ANGUS. Bag. 

. - - - - - H. V. MEREDITH 
- - - H. V. MEREDITH 

Hon. President 
President -
Vice-President 
General Manager -

HEAD OFFICE—-MONTREAL 
London Office—46 and 47 .Threadneedle Street, E.C. 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Busineei, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or Danker. ' • •" • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong, Bnderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Pentieten. 

E. B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

Peachland Notes. I T H E C A N A D I A N B A N K 
O F C O M M E R C E 

What 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

in Half - Acre lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cousins of Tre-
panier townsite welcomed a baby 
boy on Saturday. 

Professor Harrington and daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrington on the 
Bench. 

Mr. Jas. Michael's road camp 
moved during the early part of last 
week from Crescent Beach, north 
past the Van Hise place. 

On Monday Mr. Alfred Young 
left for Caron, Sask. to help his | 
brother Vincent of that place with 
the harvest and threshing. 

Messrs. Roy White and Laurence 
Hatfield of Summerland spent the | 
early part of the week in town, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan. White. 

Mr. Chas. Somerville left on 
Thursday morning for Southern 
Manitoba, where he will engage 
in harvesting and threshing for ,a 
couple of months. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Clementsand 
three little children: left for Van
couver on Thursday morning. This1 

is the first holiday Mr. Clements 
has taken since he came here, and 
we hope it may prove beneficial to 
all of them. , 

A citizen's picnic was held at 
Camp Hewitt Flat on Labor Day 
The feat of climbing the almost 
perpendicular side' of the Pin
cushion was performed by. nearly 
all, except a few who remained on 
the Flat to prepare refreshments, 
for which the climbers returned 
with hearty appetites. 

Labor Day, being also the first 
day of hunting, was a holiday'en
joyed by most. . Mr. McGraw suc
ceeded in securing a deer behind 
the Pincushion, several grouse were 
tagged while Mr^, Eriiie Aikens 
came across a bear, which was en 
joying a sleep behind a .log. It 
assumed the erect positionV.and 
came a step or two towards him, 
when he raised his shot gun (being 
armed for grouse only); and made 
a run towards it. It turned im
mediately and ran, we can imagine 
that Ernie heaved a sigh of relief. 

A pleasant time was spent at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McColl, saying good-bye to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. McKenzie before 
their departure for Edmonton.and 
regions beyond. Music and games 
were followed by refreshments. . A 
handsome locket and chain were 
presented by the choir of the Bap 
tist Church to Mrs. McKenzie as a 
slight token of- remembrance of the 
many happy occasions of their 
meeting. The gathering separated 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie 
much happiness and prosperity in 
their new home. 

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O. , L.L.D. , D . C . L . , President \ 

ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD , 
' General Manager " Assistant General Manager 

C A P I T A L , $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 REST, $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1̂  and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to'be made by any one of them or by the survivor. 

F. F. HANINGTON,? 
Also Sub-Agency at Naramata 

Manager Summerland Branch. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish ana 
Game in Season. 

&oing to Build? 
We handle everything. 

J U M B E R , LATH, SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
Bäyne and Studebaker* 

LARGE STOCK ON HAND. 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done.' v 

W.Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

T I R i l l STRICTLY CASK 

Kaleden Comments 

Special Sale 
on Wednesday, the 10th Sept. only, 

in connection with the Piano Contest: 

A Fine Assortment of HATPINS - - - - 9 C r 

Many of thorn worth 35 and 50 cents. FOR ONE DAY A ^ V -

3000 Votes given with each Hatpin,. / 

The Summerland Drug Company 
J. W. S. LOGIE. 'Phone 17. K. S. HOGG. 

T ? T 7 * T D T D \ 7 C T ? D \ 7 T P T ? 
JO J C y J x J L v I O J L I / J X . V 1\^J2J 

Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

Summer Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

a.m. a.m. 
8 9.30 & 

8.30 11.30 & 
REGULAR TRIPS TO PENTICTON 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

Leaves Summerland - 11.30 
" Naramata - 12.30 

Arrives Penticton - 1.15 

Leaves Penticton 
" Naramata 

Arrives Summerland -

p.m. 
4.30 

6 

3,30 
4.30 
4.45 

For l ime» of nrr lvM rind dopnrturo on other dftyii, nml fompoclnl trlpn 
Telephone N*r*mii1a H i Summerliind 73. 

TOje ©feauapu Hafee Poat Company, 
D, ft, Hot, íW«m«B»r. limitil i 

Mr. James Ritchie came down 
on Tuesday with a party of CP.R. 
officials, ands showed them around 
the country.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell Williams 
came down from Summerland last 

riday and were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, A, S. Hatfield over Sun
day. , ' 

Mr. A. S. Hatfield, Mr. Corbett, 
end Mr. Stnnden took a canoe trip 
o the lower lakes on Monday morn 
ing for the opening of the duck 
season. 

Mr. Frasor Campbell has gone 
shooting in the Teto Jaune Cache 
district. During his absence Mr. 
Alexander 1B taking charge of the 
•Cygnet." 

Mr. Standen, who came here re 
cently to sottle, is orocting a largo 
bnrn on IIIB lot in north Kaleden 
n which ho plans to live during 

tho winter months. 
Mr, M . C, Henderson, who hnu 

boon in charge of tho Baptis 
Church hero for tho past year, held 
tho farewell services last Sunday, 
boforo leaving for tho East, 

A surprise party was hold on 
Monday ovcnlng nt tho homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. Leonard Proston in honor 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, M. C, Henderson, 
who loft tho following morning on 
thoir journoy for Toronto, 

Among thoBo registering at tho 
Hotel rocontly nro E. N . Massoy, 
W. Limerick, Iroluwl; Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Nesbltt, Penticton; Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Gross, Vnncouvor; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Brown, Vnncouvor; It, T. 
Brixton, Vnncouvor; E, Moscrop, 
Ponticton; Mrs. Chapman, Cnl-
cuttn; Mrs. Cameron, London, 
Eng.; F, T. Griffin, Winnlpog; J. 
O, Robinson, Nnrnmntn; Willinm 
J. Tuppor, Winnipeg. 

The Gurney-Qxford | 
Attracts Madam To The Ki tchen % 

T H E GURNEY-OXFORD has a large follow
ing of fashionable cooks who dip into the culinary 
art simply for the pleasure they derive from 
trying dainty recipes previously not attempted. 
They are all most enthusiastic supporters of the 
Gurney-Oxford because it contains many exclu

sive devices that make a perfect cooking equipment. 
Its oven is evenly heated in every corner to insure deliciously 
dainty cakes, golden brown biscuits, and light- flaky pastry. A 
special Divided Flue carries the heat to every hole oh the range. 
The top is perfectly smooth and clean, requiring no black lead polish. 
But most important is the Economizer. It is a small lever that 
moves around a series of six notches giving the exact degree of 
heat required for any particular dish. The heat of the range 
can be shut off and the .kitchen kept cool between meals by 
turning the lever to a certain number. 

The fire is held at a low ebb 
on a special Reversible Grate 
until a baking oven is required. 
Then the necessary heat can 
be obtained quickly by simply 
turning the Economizer lever 
to another notch. 

Such control as this 
enables many smart 
women to invent 
some very tempting 
dishes which they set 
triumphantly before 
their friends. It will 
pay you to investi
gate the Gurney-
Oxford.. 
CALL ON US-ASK FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE "STOVES AND RANGES" 

Borton Plumbing and Heating Co., "" 
SUMMERLAND. 
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a b o l i t printing 
i i 

- One of our four presses—modern and up-to-date in every particular 

of - Work
manship-
Stock and 
Material -
the BEST 

Prompt - -
with Care
ful - Atten
tion to All 
Orders - - -

Reasonable - & 
Fair. Our rates 
are as low as 
any west of the 
Great Lakes 

FINDING 

Price = Service = 
RIGHT 

our friends are more and more 
favoring us with their Orders 

1 

The past year's business, not only" shows a marked, | 
increase in the number of orders; but in volume as 
well, many" large orders bringing' up the average. 
That much more money* has been expended on a 
Summerland pay-roll; and; again circulated here. 

EVERYTHING in 

i e s 
and Lppsê Leaf Systems, 
Counter Check Books, 

UKt MERÖHANT» 
Wo don't l iko you 

to iond your Order• out 
any raore than you l iko to 
have your cugtomors pat-
roniae the mall order 
houie» oipeolally v/hon wo 
are iure %e oan give you 
bette* •atinfaotion - - at 
no higher prioe. 

REVIEW 
Job Department 

The Big English Market 

Some Of The Obstacles To Be Overcome. 

Australasia's Success And B.C. 5 
Opportunity. 

By Mr. J . O: ROBINSON. 

A few dayŝ ago my father and I took a trip across England, to the 
Bncient city of Bristol. We were accompanied by Hon. J. G. Jenkins 
and Major Norton, two ardent imperialists, the former being ex-Prem
ier and for many years Agent-General,;'and the latter the present Trade 
Commissioner for South Australia. The district through which our 
train passed is devoted principally to grain and mixed farming, and the 
trip had the effect of dispelling the.delusion under which I had labored, 
that England is no farming country. I was surprised to see those mas
sive fields of yellow grain, with soil so fertile that the average yield per 
acre frequently reaches forty bushels. In spite of the fact that the great 
proportion of England is used for farming purposes, it goes but a small 
way in feeding her millions of subjects, and the nation has to depend 
on imports from other countries. It has been said that should the ship 
ping be stopped for the period of but a few days, London would be 
reduced to the stage of starvation. The truth of that statement one can 
hardly doubt, when you realize the extent of supply of foodstuff neces 
sary to feed the millions of hungry mouths. The result is that pro 
ducers . and growers at nearly every corner of the earth look to London 
and the United Kingdom for their market, and there, they find that if 

I properly managed, a never-failing demand for their products. The 
[prices are steady and the cash is always forthcoming. 

In regard to market, there is no doubt but that the prospects for 
I the fruit grower are very bright. When you consider that it is not an 
uncommon thing to sell fresh peaches at half-a-crown or about sixty 
cents each, you will realize that the demand is indeed great. Apples, 
when properly, put on the market, bring such a price to net the grower 

I a very handsome profit, while the Californian is prospering on the re
turns he gets for canned f̂̂ ^ 

The question is vital to the future of the Okanagan, and if our 
fruit could be firmly established on this market, there can be no doubt 
about brilliant success. Unfortunately'there are some difficult obstacles 
to overcome, not the least of which is the unscrupulous commission 
merchant. More than one man with his consignment of goods has come 
here, and escaped with little more than his hide. The people of Aus
tralasia faced these conditions some years ago, and their ever-âlert and 
progressive government faced the issue,1 acting quickly and effectively. 
The effectiveness of their action is evidenced by the good prices received 
by the farmer forchis products, and- the continual clamor for his goods 
on the English market, whereas formerly they were flatly refused and 
ruin-seemed,inevitable.; /The secret of their success lay in the appoint
ment of astute and bright trade commissioners,'-and.in Major Norton, 
South Australia surely got a 'Miye- wire.'' To hear him relate his 
experiences and investigations at Çovent Garden sounds like a fairy 
tale. He fought them and fought thenrhard, with his eye oh the sel
ling to prevent any slaughtering of his goods. Finally he was told by 
the wholesale men that his goods were not wanted, there being no de
mand for them. He then went around and exhibited at horticultural 
shows', arid with the aid ofIsome :sm.ali .dealers, soon had the people 
asking for his wares. This spirit was carefully fostered, with the 
result that the demand grew, and soon the big wholesale men came 
begging him to sell to them. • 

Major Norton has brought prosperity to the farmers of his state, 
but he still, sees greater things ahead, and consequently is working 
harder'than ever. A short while ago hé was offered a great increase in 
salary by some commission merchants, thus he resigned his government 
position, but his merits Vwerefully appreciated by South, Australia with 
thé result that big inducements lured him back into their employ. On 
his,return to the service, with the aidK6f some prominent Australians, 
among whom is Hon. J . G. Jenkins, a ̂ comprehensive definite scheme 
I has been set in motion which is destined to settle once and for all this 
knotty: problem. It was originated by New Zealanders with the co
operation of some of Bristol's most prominent,and wealthy citizens, who 
with the broad ideas of bringing back to their city the once proud 
position às .the chief shipping port,of Western England, and fostering 
imperial over-seas trade, extend their services and money in a somewhat 
charitable manner. The Australians saw the force of this scheme, con
sequently the organization has been extended to embrace them. 

Since coming to England my father has been carefully and 
thoroughly studying conditions of the English market, with the view of 
seeing that British Columbia, and especially Okanagan fruit. shall be 
established in England, and thus sharing some of the excellent prices 
which prevail. It was soon seen that}" as a medium, Covent Garden is 
hopeless if bur growers wish to get fair returns, and action by our 
government.Buch as the appointment of an efficient Trade Commissioner 
became apparently advisable, Not having the advantages of such an 
official-the ; investigations were carried on, with the result that the 
largest fruit dealers were interviewed, until finally he came into contact 
with the Australians. Immediately the chance for our fruit presented 
itself,'hence our trip to Bristol. 

Fortunately for Canada the harvest season is opposite to that of 
Australasia, consequently our fruit does not come into competition with 
theirs. .They have thus, being good imperialists, lent an attentive and 
sympathetic ear to our story, and the outcome, will probably be that 
they will bo quite willing to further expand thoir scheme into a world 
wide one, in order to embrace Cunada, thus opening the doors to the 
splendid opportunities of an organization which is the result of years of 
work and experience of experts of the most progressive government of 
tho age. 

If tho operation instituted by n private individual mainly on behalf 
of tho district, which we think is unsurpassed anywhere, nro brought to 
0 successful issuo, tangible prosperity will bo assured, because tho pro 
ducts of tho Boll will find n safe and sure way to tho moBt covotod of nil 
markets whore thoro is almost no danger of a glut, and where prices 
1 aro always good, backed by good substantial cash. 

World's Largest British Steamer 
New Triple Screw Express Steamer, "OLYMPIC," 

46,359 tons; 882 feet long; 92 feet broad. 
Fitted with DOUBLE SIDES and DOUBLE BOTTOM. 

Average time of Passage, under 6 days. 

Sails from New York to Plymouth - Cherbourg - Southampton 
Sept. 13th, Oct. 4th, Oct. 25th, Nov. 19th, Dec. 6th. 

New York - Liverpool Weekly Service 
SB. A D R I A T I C , 25,000 tons - B A L T I C , 24,000 tons ; C E L T I C , 21,000 tons 

WHITE STAR LINE 
Company's Office, A . E . DISNEY, Pass. Agent, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle, 

Three doors from Cherry Street. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

St. Stephen's Church (Anglican). 
—Holy Cornmunion ovory Sunday 
at 8 a.m. oxcopt on tho first Sun
day in tho month. First Sunday in 
tho month Holy Communion nt 12 
noon, Matins 11 a.m., Evonsong 
7 p.m., each Sunday. Rev. II, A, 
Solly, B.A., Rector. Rov. D. E. D. 
Robertson, Curate, 

Mothodlst Church, — SeTvlcos: 
Morning, ovory Sundny nt 10,80, 
Sunday School at 11,30, Evening, 
fortnightly nt 7, alternating with 
Wost Summerland.—Rov. R. W. 
Loo, Pnstor, • / 

Bnptist Church.—At Wost Sum-
morlnnd overy Sunday at 10.80 a.m. 
Sundny School nt 11,45 a.m. At 

For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, &c., apply to— 
G. M . ROSS, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Summerland, B.C. 

• • : • • ' tf 

the Lnkofront Church 7 p.m. Sun
day School nt 11,80 a.m. Rev, F. 
W. PnttlBon, Pastor, 

Prosbytorian Church Services 
St. Andrew's Church, West Sum 
morlnnd, ovory Sunday morning, 
10.80, Sunday School, 11.80 a.m. 
Evening, fortnightly at 7 p.m., 
alternating with tho MothodlBt 
Church. Rov. H. C. Daly, Pastor. 

We have a selection of the choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in the district, including 1-acre lots in 

HILLPARK GARDENS 
the nearest sub-division -to the railroad. 

PRICE 
the lowest and terms the easiest, cash payment being as low as 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
R E A L E S T A T E A N D I N S U R A N C E 

Richardson Lumber Co. 
We are quoting the following prices per M : 

Boards & Dimension $18.00&$l6.00 
Shiplap - - - - - $20.00 
Other Lumber and Building Supplies and Material 

at moderate prices on application. 

G4LL AND SEE US. 
G. M. S. GORDON, Manager. 

The Incoia Hotel 
PENTICTON 

Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End. 
RATES AS FOLLOWS: 

. Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars. 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. tf 

- A U C T I O N -
WEDNESDAY, September 17th, 

Acting under instructions from DR. C. M . SMITH, 
who is leaving tho District, we will sell tho valuable 
indoor and outdoor effects at his residence, including 
amongst tho usual household furniture, 

Carpenter and Garden Tools, etc., 
Extension Dining Table, 

Morris Chairs, Ghina-cupboard, 
Sideboard, Scales (from 1 0 z . to 250 M ) and 

3 lk h.p. 20 ft. Launch, with anchor and chain. 

For full particulars and catalogue soo noxt issue, 
or apply to the Auctioneers, 

Mr. W. J . McDowoll, Socrotnry 
Tronsuror of tho Okanngan United 
Growers, Ltd., spent last wook-ond 
horo nt tho ofllco of tho Sumrnor-
land Fruit Union, Tho uniform 
systom of accounting is bolng intro
duced in nil tho offices affiliated 
with tho Association. 

CORDY & HIGGIN. 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— LMMt — Btyll.h — Arttatic — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

•wmm 
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profesional Carta. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Oxoa. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C. ^ 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

THEATRICAL PERFORMANCE 
EMPIRE HALL. 

AT 

* 'The Summerland Players." 

A capital performance of two 
crisp playlets, wih a musical inter
lude, was given at the Empire Hall 
last night, Thursday, by the "Play
ers " o f Summerland, assisted by 

Mrs. A. L. Soames of 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

- Kelowna, B.C. Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 

P. O, i l l Phone 1S2 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Can. Soc. C. K. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

; NOTARY PUBLIC. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B. C. 

Branch Office at Peachland : 
Open 1st Thursday in each month. 

: &octetie*. 

Mr. and 
Kelowna. 

A good audience thoroughly ap
preciated the presentation by a 
clever caste of Sydney Grundy's 
well-known "In Honor Bound," 
and "The Man in the Street 

In the first playlet, the scene set 
in " A Room in Sir George Carl 
yon's House," was charmingly 
arranged, and the unravelling of 
the slight but human and interest
ing plot, was admirably carried 
out by Mr. Sauter, as the cynica 
andj strong barrister, Sir George 
Carlyon, and the three local ama 
teurs who assistedjhim. Mr* Saut 
er.as an actor, easily fills the stage 
alone, and his conception of the 
part of Sir George was a remark' 
ably clever one, and somewhat rem 
iniscent of Sir George Alexander in 
his happiest moments 

Miss Heber Percy made a charm 
ing and graceful Rose Dalrymple 
and Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh as Lady 
Carlyon, and Mr. Oliver Villiers as 
Philip Graham, though not convin 
cincing, did their best to support 
Mr. Sauter. 

In the musical interlude which 
followed Mr. Alex. Bentley's songs 
were enthusiastically received. 

LodgeSummerlandlMr. Bentley is the possessor of a 
1 fine and mellow baritone, which he 

with admirable restraint and 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

'i Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethv en always 
welcome. , 

H. EVERETT. J . N. MERRILL, 
Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary 

ott" by*Mr. Sauter was well re
ceived, and the incomparable music 
of the famous poem was admir
ably rendered with a musical ac
companiment by Miss Phyllis Hig-
gin. Miss Hjggin is a clever pian
ist, but did not realize the restraint 
necessary for the illustrative accom
paniment of a recitation, and Mr. 
Sauter was consequently at a little 
disadvantage. 

Distinctly forceful and clever 
was Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Soames' 
production of "The Man in the 
Street." Mr. Soames' interpre
tation of the hopeless old vagabond 
Jabez Glover, was a delightfully 
realistic effort, every detail in 
make-up, gesture, and facial ex> 
pression being admirably faithful 
to life. Mrs. A., L. Soames as 
Minnie Adare, acted very gracefully 
and well, and has a most charming 
stage presence. Mr. Sauter's Philip 
Adare gave further proof of his tal 
ent as an actor of the first order. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 
The. final stage of the Specia 

Competition (King's Bisley). was 
shot" off on Monday, Labor-Day' 
The conditions were rather difficult, 
the wind being, as in other stages, 
tricky, and hard to estimate. Lead
ing scores for the day were: 
Distances 900 1000 

L.O.L. No. 2036 
• Meets first Tuesday in 

every month in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting brethren welcome 

H. C.Mellor. 
A, B. Elliott, 

W.M. 
Ree. Sec. 

I uses 
expression, and he was delightedly 
encored. Miss Phyllis Higgin prov
ed a most sympathetic accompanist. 

A reading of "The Lady of Shal-

H.P.S. 
J. Dunsdon 
G. Barkwill 
0. Smith 
Rev.TJ. Robertson 
F. R. Gartrell 
G. M. Loomer 
F. Nixon 
H. Dunsdon 

•Start of 15 
using rack rifle, 
were offered by 

g. jr. & a. in. 
&ummerIano 
£obge, 3lo. 561 

Meet3 on the Thursday j 
on or before the full | 

moon. 
F. W. Andrew, 

W.M. 
K.1 S. Hogg, SEC 

75 75 
57 60 
59 55 
55 58 
45 53 
57 52 
52 56 
52 53 
48 56 

points given for 
Two silver spoons 
the Captain^ H. 

Total 
150 
117' 
114; 
113' 
113* 
109' 
108 
105 ) 
104: 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat 
chewah and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-west Terri
tories, and in a portion of the Pro 
vince of British Columbia, maybe 
leased for a term 0̂  twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be ' leased , to [ one applicant! 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person.to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis 
trict in which the rights applied for 
are situated. 
, In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

; Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
thé merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five .cents per 
ton. 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal 
mined and pay the royalty thereon. 
If the coul mining rights are not 
being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year. 
The lease will include the coal min 
ing rights only, but the lesseo may 
bo permitted to purchase,whatever 
available surface rights may be 
considered necessary for the work 
ing of the mine at the rate of $10 
an acre, For full information np 
plicnton should bo made to tho 
Socrotnry of tho Deportment of tho 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent 
or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
• Deputy Ministor of tho Interior, 
N J l . - U n n u U i o r U s d milillontlon of M i l l «dvar< 

tUomojit wi l l not bo paid for. 

FOR _SALE 
Ten Acres 

Over 600 Trees 
Half of which are now bearing. First 
class condition. To responsible party 
who will guarantee to keep Orchard in 
good condition, will sell oh following 

• terms: • 
PRICE . $3,500. 

Payments—Cash $200. One Year 
$300. Two Years $500,, Three 
Years $500 Four Years $1000. 

. Five Years $1000. 
Interest 10 per cent, per annum, payable 
yearly. This lot was recently gone 
over carefully by an.expert with a view 
of ascertaining a fair valuation, and he 
said it was worth not less than $4,000. 

For name ,of owner and information 
regarding lot, enquire of 

Mr. JOHN TAIT, Summerland. 
The advertiser has also for sale a Lot 

next to Mrs. A. Milne's store, and some 
Crescent Beach Lots. 

• a29-a6.12 

Dunsdon, for highest scores at 900 
and 1000 yards, and were won by 
G. Barkwill and J . Dunsdon 

The above scores, added to those 
of the previous two stages, gave'a 
close win of the gold medal to G: 
M. Loomer by one point, as fol
lows: 

1st 2nd 
Stg.Stg, 
105 100 
85 
90 
93 
80 

Final 
Stg. 
150 
108 
117 
109 
114 
113 
113 
104 -
99 

3$' 

JNO. TAIT, 
Summerland, B.C. 

Airont for 

Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto 
Manufacturers' Life 
B.C. Accident 
Caledonian Fire Insurance 

Companies 

Poultry Supplici always in itock, 

'u tfmnftuiB • • 
the people of Sum
merland for past 

patronage for about T E N 
years — I beg to announce 
that I am better prepared 
than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
AND A 

Car of . . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

duo to arrive shortly, so 
don't buy till you soo thorn, 
as they havo N O E Q U A L 

in tho Valley. 

H.P.S. 
M. Loomer 85 88 
Dunsdon 90 73 

F. R. Gartrell 93 75 
G. Barkwill 80 80 
Rev. D. Robertson 77 83 
O; Smith 85 74 
H. Dunsdon 87 78 
W. Nelson 86 83 

The Rev. D. E. D. Robertson 
winning a Special Silver Medal for 
highest score of those using rack 
rifles. This competition has proved 
of such interest to those taking part 
in it, besides improving the skill 
of the competitors, that it has been' 
decided to repeat it during Septem
ber, the first stage at 200, 500 and 
600 yards commencing again on 
Saturday next, 6th inst., and the 
Committee request every member 
to take part in it, as start will be 
given as before, and as seen from 
the scores above, the result is'in 
doubt until the last shot is fired. 

Can supply you with n , 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices. 

R. H.
: 

ENGLISH 

Piano Contest 
- • •• in. 

Warming Up. 
The standing of the contestants 

or the Drug Company's piano;is 
materially changed during the last 
Hew days. Friends of a number 
of those who for a time seemed in 
active are beginning to get busy, 
and though quite a large vote has 
been recorded for a few of the con 
testants it is yet easily possible for 
anyone low in the ranks to quickly 
ump to first place. Nos, 14, 64, 

26, 27, and 49 are making a good 
record with 65 followtnp fairly 
close. Below is the standing of 
the contestants, as recorded on 
Wednesday: 

No. Votes Cast. 
2 - - 11,450 
6 - - 10,075 
7 - - 15,455 
8 - -• 13,885 
9 - - 9,750 

11 - - 20,085 
14 - • 189,000 
15 - - 16,120 
18 - - 17,895 . 
19 - - 21,685 
20 - . 0,000 
21 - - 9,000 
22 - • 17,885 

- ' - 18,555 . 23 -
• 17,885 

- ' - 18,555 . 
24 - • 11,580 
25 - - 0,000 
20 - . 150,445 

- 104,088 27 -
. 150,445 
- 104,088 

28 - - • 27,435 
98 - . 18,200 
84 - . 20,015 
85 - - 11,505 
80 - - 18,485 
80 • - 0,250 
44 - - 11,885 
40 - . 168,055 
02 - - 21,515 
08 - - 0,060 
04 - - . . 98,040 
65 - • 61,140 

made EASY 
If you use any oj the following Jars: 

—— A Full Line Carried 
IN 

ATLAS, ECONOMY, 
IMPROVED GEM, 

and SCHRÄM 

BEST B.C. Granulated SUGAR 
For a short time only: 

100-lbs. - - $6.00 Cash 
$6.30 - Credit 

20-lbs. - - $1.25 Cash 
$1.35 - Credit 

Summerland Supply C?t 
Summerland and West Summerland. 
'Phones 43 . and. Violet 6. 

The Piano We Give Away 

1I- », 

DESCRIPTION OF PIANO 
FINISH 

Wo furnish this Piano in oither Oak or Mahogany finish 
MANUFACTURER'S DESCRIPTION 

Tho dimensions of tho abovo Piano are as follows: height, 4 feet 0 inches; length, 5 fent 
2 inches; dopth, 2 foot 4 inches; weighs, boxed ready for shipment, nbout 800 poundB, and tho 
material and workmanship are of the best. Tho cases are finished in Mahogany or Oak, doublo 
vbneored insldo and out to prevent warping or splitting. Tho Plnno has 7 1-3 octavos, repeat
ing action, throe podals, full iron framo covering wrost plank, and built up pin block of five 
different layors of hard maple, direction of grain nltornating in successivo layers to prevent to 
tho greatost oxtont possible 'tho Piano gotting out of tune. » < 

Tho three strings in unison with ovor strung bnsH, splondidly pitched scale and oxcollont 
sounding board producos tho rich, deep, oven tone peculiar to tho Upton Piano, nnd so much 
striven for by mnnufneturors of high class instruments, Tho brnckots, pod)nl guards, hammor 
mil, nnd continuous hinges nro nil heavily nickel plated, Tho enso Itself Is highly pollshod, 
making n first-class artistic instrument in finish, npponrnnco and tono, 

By comparison this Piano will bo found bettor, heavier, nnd more artistic than most Pianos 
on tho markot to-day. Each instrument 1B fully wnrrnntod. 

MANUFACTURER'S WARRANTY 
The abovo Plnno is warranted to givo porfect satisfaction for a period of ton years, providod 

It is not oxposod to extremes of heat, cold, wot or dnmpnosa, 

SUMMERLAND DRUG COMPANY 

mimmimmmmmmtm mmrnm 


